2010-2011 Elementary Fine Arts Series Performances

First Grade
Jan. 5, 6 & 7 - Kathy Burks’ Theatre of Puppetry Arts presents The Nutcracker @ Plano East SHS

Second Grade
Oct. 6, 7 & 8 – Kathy Burks’ Theatre of Puppetry Arts presents The Frog Prince @ Plano SHS

Third Grade
Nov. 4 & 5 - East/West Cluster children’s theatre production TBA @ Plano West SH
Dec. 1 – Central Cluster children’s theatre production TBA @ Plano SHS

Fourth Grade
Mar. 2 & 3 – Plano Symphony Orchestra Student Sampler Concert @ Eisemann Center

Fifth Grade
Dec. 2 - West Cluster Joint Band, Choir & Orchestra Concert @ Plano West SH
Dec. 9 - Central Cluster Joint Band, Choir & Orchestra Concert @ Plano SHS
Feb. 4 - East Cluster 5th Grade Fine Arts Series Performances @ Plano East SHS